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Sweden Will Give Vol
MANY HELP VAR

James Allan 'T&p ....
Harry A. Foater, rep, ........ .6SLouis Berka, rep, ....-....- .

J. Frak, Burgess, rep 6!
George D. Dyball, rep s

Victor T. Revnolds. rec 3

Briej City News
to Women; Rigsd

K FUND BY Holds Power toRobert C. Drueadow, rep.,
George C. Porter, rep
Nela A. Lundgren. rep., ,

John Larien. rep.,

Lieutenant Schley Reported
Killed In Aerial Accident

Frederick, Md., Nov. 16. First
Lt. John Reading Schley, United
States air service, a descendant of
Admiral Winfield Scott Schley, was
killed in an airplane accident Octo-
ber 16, according to a telegram re-

ceived this afternoon from the War
department by his mother, Mrs.
Lillian Schley. Because a letter was
received from him dated October 20,
relatives have hopes there may be
some mistake in the report.

m, Thursday. NctJStockhol'CON TRIBUTIONS
A. L. Bertfulst, rep 3s
A. t Harle, , t2
J. A. Bulla, dem 1

About 4,000 votes were sent to
The Su edish government hi

of thta city has received a letter ad-
dressed to Mr. Vervant Sissakian,
from his brother, B. H. Sissakian of
Cairo, Egypt. Mr. Taminosian says
that he knows neither of these men
but that they probably have heard
of hla work for the Armenians. He
has located the brother at Fort Ben-

jamin Harrison, Indiana.

Range and Cabinet Given Away
A large crowd was in attendance at
the Union Outfitting company, Six-
teenth and Jackson streets, Friday
evening at 8 o'clock. A beautiful
kitchen cabinet and steel range were
given away. Mrs. L. V. Stafford,
5710 South Thirty-eight- h street,

the kitchen cabinet and Mrs.
C. E. Scott, Sixty-thir- d and Wool-wort- h

avenue, received the rarjge.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's.

ed to carry out without V
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policy, as well as declarati
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Employes of the Local Street

Railway Company Give Four

Thousand Dollars; Some

Larg; nrtbers.

However the canvass on these votes
will net be begun until December
3 and it is possible in instances
where but few votes separate the
candidates a change may be made

man George Beste was the first to
report Cedar county over the top
with $4,600 , then in quick succes-
sion Chairman John McQuillen of
Dixon county, with $43,000; chair-
man A. R. Davi9 of Wayne countv,
with $31,000; Chairman G. H. Adair
of Dakota county, with $12,500, and
Chairman A. M. Smith of Thurston
county, with $12.900.

Soldier Vote Small

for State of Nebraska
Lincoln, Nov. 16. (Special) Oui

of more than 15,000 ballots sent to
soldiers in this country who had not

gone to France, but 1,976 were re-

turned voted and approximately 131

of these were rejected by the elec-

tion commission because of defec-

tiveness. The vote which is now

competed, but not officially can-

vassed gives the following on state
officers so far available:

U. S. SENATOR
John H. Morehead, dem 1,081

Geo. W. Norris, rep 730

Morohead'i majority 351
GOVERNOR

Keith Neville, dem M6
S. R. McKelvie, rep 8"

Take All Your Dental Troubles to

Lighting Fixtures Burgess-Grande- n

Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
Week-En- d Club to Dance Anions

the social events of the day and
evening will be a dance given by the
Week-En- d club at the Fontenelle
hotel tonight.

Lodge to Hold Danoc Chapter
674 of the A. I. U.. will hold their
regular dance on Monday evening,
November 18, in the Lyric hall,
Nineteenth and Farnam streets.

Sues for Divorce Lydia M. Bum-baug- h

has filed a divorce petition,
charging Elmer E. Bumbaufrh with
abandonment. They were married
in Hiawatha, Kan., October 1, 1900.

Rothery la Better Fred W. Roth-er- y,

manager of the Blaokstone ho-

tel, who underwent a serious opera-
tion at the Ford hospital recently, is
reported as convalescing nicely and
that in a few days he will be able to
be about again.

Flower Show at Haracom Park
The "mum show" is now in full
swing at the city greenhouse in
Hanscom park and Commissioner
Falconer says everybody should
come out and see the beautiful
chrysanthemums.

Chinaman Sent to Jail Sam Sing,

when these are canvassed.

Canada to Give Farm

Lands to Its Soldiers ClawWinnipeg, Man., Nov. 16. Thou
sands of acres of farm lands in the
Canadian northwest are being set
aside for returning soldiers.

It is understood that scores vf

The PainlessCanadian soldiers who have mar

Man Uses Knife on Officer,
Who Halts Attack With Club

When a police officer attempted to
arrest Fred Adams, 202 North Forty-f-

ifth street, Saturday night at the
home of his wife from whom he is
separated, the man drew a knife and
attacked the officer, according to the
police. The policeman used his club
with such effect that Adams had to
be treated afterwards by Dr. Ed-stro- m

at the police station.
Adams is said to have been creat-

ing a disturbance at his wife's home
when the police were called.

ried English nd French girls have
already applied for homesteads and
that a movement is on foot to es

Employes of the Omaha & Coun-
cil Bluffs Street Railway company
report subscriptions to the United
War Work fund of more than $4,000.
This is a 100 per cent record for
the various car houses and shops.

The following subscriptions of
$100 or above were reported Satur-
day nteht:
Acme Box Co $150
Alamo Farm LIht Co iso
Armour Oratn Co 250
Baker, feenjamln B , 100
Baker Tiro. Engraving Co 109
Baker Ice Machine Co joo
rvaldrtge. Howard H 250
Beaton Trug. Co 200
Bullard-Ho- a gland A Benedict 300
Bankers Realty Co 100
Blnfrham, R. & Son 108
Calumet Restaurant 200
Central Furniture Co 150
Colanerl, Rev. A. M 100
Creamery Package Mfg. Co 200
Cartan A Jeffrey Co 150
favi Dr. B. B 500
Houp. L. O. & Co 150
Hawson Oraln Co 150

Dentisttablish "soldiers' colonies" through
out the western provinces.

Asks Divorce from AITAI 1TV riFNTKTRY i whnt vnn want, when vnii Mlr !nllH
Wife Wedded in Cuba relief and that is just what you get in this office.

our work is done by careful, experienced and effieiel

NO PUBLICITY

TO CANDIDATES

FOR STATE JOBS

Philip F. Bross Gives Out

Statement That He Is Not

Talking in McKelvie's

Absence.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Nov. 16. (Sepcial Tele-

gram) Philip F. Bross, who is still

in Mr. McKelvie's office during his

absence, made the following state-

ment to the press today with refer-
ence to the discussion that has taken
place in newspapers or elsewhere
in regard to applicants for appoint-
ment under the governor-elec- t:

"I believe it is only fair to all
who may have applied for appoint-
ments under Mr. McKelvie during
his absence, to state that all such
correspondence addressed to Mr.
McKelvie has been held in strictest
confidence. I have uniformly re-

fused to suy whether there were few
or many applicants, whether there
were one or more applicants for
any special position, and have not
mentioned to reporters or anyone
else, any person's name as an appli-
cant or who may have had endorse-
ments or tetters in their behatf.

"This statement is made so that
interested persons may know that
all correspondence or conversations
in regard to apointments have been
held in the strictest confidence and
any information about applicants for
various positions must have been
given out by the applicants them-
selves or by their friends.

"This policy will be contineud at
least until Mr. McKelvie returns
and any discussion that may take
place of applicants, or probable ap-

pointments, or suggested attitude of
Mr. McKelvie toward any appoint-
ments, will not in any way originate
from this office."

Aldrich Named to Fill

Vacancy on Supreme Bench
Lincoln, Nov. 16. (Special)

Following his statement made be-

fore election that he would appoin'
to fill the vacancy on the supreme
bench made by the death of Judge
Hamer, the candidate in the election
who was elected as the third man
of the three to be elected in case
two of the present members were

Governor Neville today

operators we do not employ students.Charles B. Haughey, head of the
Para Tire Repair company, filed
a district court suit yesterday I WEiSTY-rlV- E PER CENT of all neuralgia and neuratic pa

Neville's majority S6

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
W. B. tannine, dem 979

P. A. Barrows, rep 752

Banning' majority 227

SECRETARY OF STATE
Hugh Cooper, dem 1,107
D. M. Amaberry, rep 711

Cooper's majority 39fi

The Douglas county vote on the
above offices returned by Douglas
county soldiers was as foliows:

SENATOR
Morchead, dem 18
Norris. rep

GOVERNOR
Neville, dem 201

McKelvie, rep 87

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Banning, dem 1M
Barrows, rep 112

SECRETARY OF STATE

pgainst his wife, Mrs. Emaline are caused by disregard of the teeth. Have your tec
examined at our office scientifically by the useHaughey, a Castilian woman, whom

Co....,.' 200 the y if it is necessary, and get rid of all yolKvans, R. R , 150
Oould. F. P Son 200
Harrison & Morton 200

pains and doctor bills.

he married in Cuba June 27, 1910.

Haughey lives in Council Bluffs
and the suit was filed there, al-

leging cruelty.

Baker and His Wife

WE MAKE Artificial Teeth that fit your mouth even when oth
fail. We have demonstrated that, in cases where
process is all sunken away and the mouth is flat, tli
we can make teeth that fit and that wear comrortab

Narrowly Escape Death We make a specialty of Gold, Rubber and Alummi
Plates, Gold Crowns, Porcelain Crowns, Gold and PICooper dem 167

Fremont Will Not Place
Ban on City at Present

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 16. (Spe-
cial Telegram) After a conference
with the Board of Health members,
Mayor Wiley decided not to

the influenza ban until condi-
tions become worse. Yesteday 47
new cases were reported. The tor
tal to date, since the second out-
break the epidemic, is 217. None
of the patients are critically ill.

Hooper Farmer Pays $5,000
for Cow at Omaha Sale

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 16. (Spe-
cial Telegram) John Ruwe, prom-
inent farmer and stock raiser of
Hooper, paid $5,000 for a shorthorn
cow at the Kane sale in Omaha.
This is said to be the highest price
for a cow of that breed ever paid in
this country. Peter Paykert another
Hooper farmer, paid $1,100 for a
cow and calf at the same sale.

celain Bridgework, Etc.

an old Chinaman operating a res-
taurant at Fifteenth and Webster
streets, was found guilty in federal
court of selling liquor to Indians and
was sentenced to 60 days in jail and
fined $100 and costs.

Lincoln Couple Married Here
Ben F. Brooks, 39, and Estella Merri-ma-n,

40, of Lincoln, were granted a
marriage license Saturday morning.
They explained that they wished to
get away from the "folks at Lin-

coln," so they Journeyed to Omaha.
U. P. War Service Club to Dane;

The Union Pacific War Service club
is laying plans for giving a dance
during the latter days of the present
month. T!je intention is to have it
ia the Anditorium if a date can be
arranged. An attendance of 6,000
to 8,000 is anticipated.

Steinwender to Keep Job Paul
F. Steinwender will be retained as
messenger in the county attorney's
office when Abel V. Shotwell assumes
the office in January. Mr. Stein-
wender served two years under the
late J. P. English and four years
with Attorney Magney.

Kyle Back With Union Pacific
Ira D. Kyle, who was private secre-
tary to A. L. Mohler when the latter
was president of the Union Pacific,
and who quit when Mr. Mohler re-

signed, is back with the company, in
charge of a division of the depart-
ment.

Raise Money at Empress A total
cf $170 was raised for the United
War Work campaign at the Empress
theater Friday. An appeal by J. E.
Sharpe, one of the members of the
Sharpe & Gibson company, brought
.'a $89, and another appeal made by
Sergeant Henley of the Canadian
army brought $69.

Locates Brother T. I. Taminosian

ASK MRS. HUGO F. BILZ of 5016 Dodge Street, or phone H

at Walnut 1265, about ray painless method the 4

of Vanor Mist. This is a local anesthetic which H

William Baker, foreman for Wick-ha- m

company, narrowly escaped
death last night when an automo-
bile he was driving skidded and
went into Indian creek on East
Broadway at a point north of Oak
street, Council Bluffs.

The Weather

f.

'A.all pain it is just applied to the gums for the pal
. 1

Amsberry, rep 112

The Douglas county vote on the
returns on legislative candidates,
which is the only vote obtainable at
this time is given as follows:

STATE SENATORS
John F. Morlarty. dem .y. 72
John M. Tanner, dem 70
John E. Regan, dem 58
James H. Craddock, dem 65

Henry C. Richmond, dem 61
Charles L. Saunders, rep 69
Charles W. Sears, rep 73
John W. Robblns, rep 45
John W. Cooper, rep 62
W. J. Broach, rep 33

REPRESENTATIVES
Jerry Howard, dem., 69

8
less extraction of teeth and for other dental ooe
tions and without the slightest danger of he;
trouble or other sickness.

Harty. Archbishop J. J 200
Judson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank.... 200
Lamaon Bros. & Co 250
Kountsa, C. T 20
McCagua Investment Co 280
McHugh. W. D : 300
Maney Milling Co 600
Marah A Mann 250
Martin Bren. Co..... 300
Martin, F. S. Co 200
Momma n, E. M 250
Morsman, Edgar M., Jr. 260
Nebraska Transfer Co. .T 125

Oraln Co 500
Omaha Box Company 100
Parish. John V... 100
Panton-Mltche- ll Co. - 200
Pacific Storage A Warehouse Co 250
Pioneer Otasg A Paint Co 200
Paxton A VierUnr Co 300
Phelan Ed . 200
Redick. Wm. A 500
Stewart, j: T. Motor Co 250
Talma Investment Co 125
Union Outfitting Co 150
Van Brunt Automobile Co 300
Western Bridge Construction Co 250
Western Motor Car Co 250

Wakefield, Neb., Nov. 16. (Spe-
cial Telegram.)-Joh- n D. Haskell,
chairman of the Eighth district of
Nebraska, reports the fuel quota
with the added 50 per cent raised
for the United War Work Campaign
$148,000 is now on deposit and sev-
eral thousand more to come. Chair

ON OR ABOUT December 1st I will move to the 5th floor
Comparative Local Record.

1918. 1917. 1916. 1915 Paxton Block, where I will have one of the finel
40 pointed Dental Offices in all Omaha. I will also Qrl68

45 30
38

Highest yesterday ..57
Lowest yesterday ...48
Mean temperature ..52
Precipitation 150 .00 .00

Send For My Booklet About the Care of Teeth.John M. Welch, dem 61
Frank R. Keegan,, dem 53
D. W. Flemmtng, dem., 39 OFFICE 2D FLOOR PAXTON BLK.
J. B. Day. Dem 63
.M. Courtnay, dem 45 16th and Farnam Sts. Phone Red 120

Temperature and precipitation depart-pre- s
from the normal:

Normal temperature 37

Excess for the day .....15
Total excess since March 1 928
Normal precipitation 0.03 inches
Excess for the day 1.47 inches
Total rainfall since March 1 . . 18. 38 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 9.52 Inches
Dpflclency for cor. period, '17 6.70 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. '16 12.04 lnchea

Gornld M. Drew, dem., 45

Fremont Girls Busy.
Fremont, Neb., INov. 16. (Specia

Telegram.) Campfire Girls today
sold flowers to the amount of $125
for the Belgium relief fund. The
girls worked through the business
district despite a heavy rain.

Open Sundays from 10 to 12
Andrew Anderson, dem 39
Edwin L. Huntley, dem. 40
Fred M. Herine. dem., 36
William Kane, dem 36
Charles C. Redwood, dem 39

appointed Chester H. Aldrich to fill

In War ana teace

T IN TE N Farm Mortgages!C4

the Ideal Investment
Not subject to depreciation in tiraJHas Omaha Seen a Typewriter Sale Like This of great financial streta alwayi toori

100 cent on the dollar.
Thirty-thr- e year without ft dollar!

Iota to a client.

S10O
FULLY GUARANTEED

FACTORY REBUILT iFARM MORTGAGES.
For mall investors we offer $t.

Farm Mortgage Bond to yield 6.
See the security and safeguard

the larger farm mortgage.
offered in sale at amazingly low prices, the result of a

the vacancy.
It is understood that the new

judge will sit with the court at its
next sitting which will be next
Monday. He has appointed Ella
J. Sttvenine as his court steno-
grapher. Mrs. Stevenine formerly
was with the state banking board,
but for the past year has been steno-

grapher for Judge Aldrich.

Protest Filed Against
Skip-Sto- p Car System

Lincoln, Nov. 16. (Special) C.

C Mpffet and eighteen other have
filed a protest with the Stato Rail-

way commission against the "skip-stop- "

system adopted by the Omaha
& Council Bluffs street railway so
far as it cows the Forest Lawn
line.

They set forth that the cars stop
at Thirty-sixt- h street and then
skip to Thirty-nint- h street, leaving
a space of 1,200 feet, passing both
Thirty-sevent- h and Thirty-eight- h

streets. The petitioners claim that
they have tried to adjust affairs with
the street car company, but have re-
ceived no relief.

"Y" Poultry Show Course

to Be Started on Monday
Thepoultry show course, which

was to have begun last Monday
night and was postponed, wiTl be
launched next Monday night at
8 oclock at the Y. M. C A. build-
ing. S. E. Manson, will, deliver the
first lecture, his subject being
"Standard Breeds and Breeding to
Standard." The course will consist
of a series of 20 lectures, covering
a period of as many weeks.

R thganization and Change of Management of e

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
--1

Fitting F3RRSTBR ?!
.1

9TrlANKSGiVi
MU7rer,cxiensioniaoie,ni

tChairs. Sets as Low as$J3 m

READ THE STORY OF THIS SALE
Mr. J..L. Howerton has taken the reins of this business, and in the
process of reorganization has assembled a surplus of 250 of the World's
Foremost Typewriters, a majority of which have been used as Demon-
strators or as Rental Machines, but have since been rebuilt and put into
the same state of perfection as the day they left the Manufacturer. Re-

gardless of the extreme shortage of Typewriters throughout the coun-
try, due to the Government's demand, we are going to effect a disposal
of these surplus machines with & two-fo- ld purpose in mind : FirstTo
emphasize the supremacy of this organization to secure machines in the
face of an acute shortage. Secondly To bring Omaha people inter-
ested in Typewriters in direct business connection with our new

SriM In Single Tlteet at
rroporfiontite Law fiites.

i w a u is w u
A choice of Floor Lamp or Rag With" tHsh-- S'

DIMIMQ ROOM SET.

Why Pay EVEore VVJien You
Buy It at the STATE for I

ISTEinrjAY Our Best Word Is: DO NOT MISS THIS SALE !
Jf THE HIG H HINT OlSmiCT

V1V0.UTTtit KNtm .Jin the ma-o- n

this
coRDOQcem'--' sts.-o- ahaEvery Typewriter involved in this sale is the equal of a New Machine in every detail. In fact,

jority of cases you cannot detect the difference. MARK IT WELL, when the curtain drops. . . . .1 - -- 11 -- 1 A - J ' - A - 1 !

saie, an cnances 10 aupncaie uiese prices are gone ior several years to come.

Mail Orders filled where cash accompanies order. Not more
than five machines to any one concern. None sold to dealers.

iw.ii.f:w ia,;i;ntai w Mrum KumSi
i i

Here Are The Prices:

THE GUARANTEE

We duplicate the
same guarantee on

anjr Factory R-
ebuilt Typewriter
that was originally
issued with the
Machine by the
Manufacturer.

We Are Direct
Factory Agents

for

WOODSTOCK,
OLIVER

and
CORONA

Typewriters

5952
(U. S. Food Administration No.

1608 Harney St. Tel. 1798.
47!

$3750
Now that it is getting colder no meal is quit satfefjfs SL 1$54oo J Jmg witnout a not steaming cup 01 coiiee.
To please all of our customers we earry every varli

oi coffee. One ol our best brands is the Advo Gold M

We offer 47 UNDERWOOD

Typewriters. Manufactu-
rer's Price $102.50, now, each. .

We offer 29 L. C. SMITH
Bail-Beari- ng Models. Manu-
facturer's Price $100, our price,
each

We offer 37 OLIVER Type-
writers. Former Price $100,
our sale price, each

We offer 14 REMINGTON
VISIBLE Models. Manufac-
turer's Price $105, in sale. .

We offer 12 MONARCH
Visible Models. Manufac-
turer's Price $100, our sale prk .

We offer 29 ROYAL Stand-
ards. Our Special Sale Price,
only

We offer 34 CORONA Type-
writers, used as Demonstra-
tors. Sale Price

We offer 23 SMITH-PREMIE- R

Typewriters. In our
Special Sale, each

A delicious economical coffee is the Central Blend. X i
Our demonstrator will serve a different kind Of eoffek

every day this week. Accept our hospitality and have a cug
oi coiiee. Vjom once ana you win come arways.

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY'S SELLING.
Fresh Leaf Lard, per lb. '. .27046 f ancy bteer Kound steak, per lb .25a ',

The World's Best Piano

Not musical experiment
but a perfect instrument that
is honored by music lovers the
world over, win be used by

ARTHUR HACKETT
Celebrated Tenor

and . ,

JULIA CLAUSSEN
Noted Contralto,

who appears in concert Tues-

day evening, November 19th,
at the Brandeis Theater.

We cordially invite you to
visit our Steinway Parlors and
inspect these incomparable
instruments.

Uprights $600 and up
Grands $935 and up

Terms to Suit Your
Convenience

We make liberal allowances
on pianos of other makes in
exchange.

Sctoller & Mueller

jg PIANO CO."I&

hiWe offer 25 Miscellaneous Makes of Machines
at Special Sales Prices ranging from $15 up.

We Also Have Long Carriage and Special Type Machines

Tall cans Armour s Milk, 2 cans. 25
Small cans Armour's Milk, 4 cans ..2$
48-l- b sack Minnesota Pure Wheat Flour $2.85
Swift's Lincoln Brand Oleo, per lb ......30bNo. 1 Eggs, per doz ...49m
Try our Central Blend Coffee, per lb 25
Fancy Potatoes, per bushel ,. ...ljaFancy Cabbage, per lb ...2$4e

Central Type Exchange
THE LARGEST EXCHANGE WEST OF CHICAGO When Buying Advertised Gooj

Saj You Read of Them in The KjEstablished Over 15 YearsJ. L. HOWERTON, Mgr. 1905 FARNAM STREET
Telephone Douglas 4121.Exclusive Stat R present! three.

IE


